weather conditions in Texas was initiated in agreement with the two major wire services-Assoc iated Press and Un ited Press Inte rnat ional. The report was wide ly accepted among the state's daily news papers. Many Texas fo lks were st ill close to agriculture at that time.
Two decades late r. even aft c r cons iderable c hange in the num be r of farms. the weekly report still is used widel y across the state.
The UPI ve rsion is a short , concise report , generally about a page of double-spaced copy. The AP version features a brief opening summary of general information followed by brief accounts of the most significant acti vities in each of the 13 d istricts of the Texas Agricultural Extension Service. Informati on for the reports comes from each of the extension district agents by telephone or telegram. The dist ri ct agents receive wee kl y reports from their county agents. The information is com pil ed each Wednesday and the respective reports are prepared . The information in the AP report is attributed to the state Extension Service director while information in the UPI re port is attributed to the Extension Service in general.
In a recent survey· directed to the agricultural editor or managing editor of each of th e 110 dai ly newspapers in the state that should have access to eit her APor UP) copy or both , 94 res ponses were received . Of those, 85. 4 perce nt indicated that they do receive the wee kl y report. and all but 17.0 percent received the AP vers ion.
-The initial survey of 110 da il y newspapers by a mail questionnaire brought 47 responses. A follow-up telephone survey by nmdom selection reac hed about one-third of the newspapers that did nOI respond to the mai l questionnai re. The combined results were gener .. lized to reflect the total of 110 newspapers in the state. Of those receiving either report, 82.5 percent indica ted that they use all or part of the report on a regular basis. More than 22.7 percent of those using the report did so on a wee kly basis while the remainder used the report "whenever space allows."
Sunday was the most popu la r day for publishing the report, according to the survey . Exactly half preferred using the report on Sunday, wit h the rem ai nd er indi cating no particular preference as to the day of the week when the report was used . The AP report is tagged " for Sunday release," whi ch may explain the heavy usage of the report in Sunday ed itions.
A question relating to th e amount of th e report that is used , especiall y in regard to the AP version . drew a surpri si ng response. Fifty-nine percent indicated they published the e ntire report while the remainder indicated using on ly parts of the report they though t pe rtinent to their partic ular areas of the state.
On the questi on of usi ng local cou nty ex tension agen ts as sources in localizi ng the report. 30 percent indicated usi ng such contacts.
Regarding the editors' valu es of the informati on in the report , more than 68 percent evalu ated it as being "valuable" while 14.5 percent termed the report " too ge neral" and about 10 percent judged it as being "too long." One respond ent noted the report was " too short. "
The editors were also asked how they felt their audiences valued the report. More tha n 34 percent felt the report had a high reade rship interest wnile a lmost 55 percent evaluated the readership interest as "moderate ." The remainder indicated a "low" reader interest in the repon.
Concerning the 16 percent of those questioned whodo not use the report. we were. of cou rse. interested in the reaso ns for not publishing the material. Among the responses were these: -Too crowded for space.
-Need more local news. whic h we get from the county agent.
-We have primarily an urban market.
-There is no farming in ou r cove rage area.
-Agricultural interes t has become virt uall y non-existent.
-Space is just too tight.
-We use little wire se rvice copy.
-The report comes too late for our deadline for the Sunday farm page makeup.
As a final item in the survey. editors we re asked to offer suggestions for improving the report. Here are the responses:
-Would like reports from each of the area livestock commissions.
-Keep the information as current as possible.
-We wou ld like specific informat ion pertaining to our coverage area.
-To make the report appear less routine and increase reader interest. select and concentrate on the mos t sign ificant situat ion in the state. -Short en the report by including only the sign ificant situ ations. Don't repeat cond itions that are the same in several areas of the state. -Regionalize the report more. -Get the report to the wire serv ice earlier in the week as we have an early deadline for our farm page.
Keepi ng the wee kl y report of interest to a wide range of readers wil l be particularly c hall enging in the days ahead. Yet . wit h agricu lture gain ing and maintaining the spot light as it has in recent times. the market forthis type of report appears fairly stable . Of course, it must be kept int eres ting not only to the agri cul tura l producer and agribusinessrnan but a lso to the consumer who is concerned about the supply. price and quality of agricultural products. The consumer must be made to see the relationship between adverse weather cond iti ons and higher pr ices or lower quality products. or the effect of such cond iti ons as fertilizer and fuel shortages.
Preparing the weekly repon is indeed a chall enge. especially in a state where diversity is the rule rather than the except ion; where a multitude of geograp hi cal areas and climati c conditions abound.
The survey was conducted to obtain current feedback on the usage and con tents of the wee kl y report. Based on the responses . the report will continue on a weekly basis. and spec ial attempts will be made to provide more specific information and information that might be of more interest to consumers in general.
Example s o f typical releases (0 both UPI and AP follow. Spring crops are generally making good progress over the state , reports the Texas Agricultural Extension Service, but moisture is sti ll short over much of the western part of the state and is becoming short in Central Texas.
FOR RELEASE ON RECEIPT TEXAS A&M UN IV ERSiTY
Some dryland farmers in western areas are waiting on rain to plant cotton and sorghum. Planting of peanuts and soybeans is active in North Central and Southeast Texas.
Boll weevils are increasing in cotton through Sout h and Central Texas. Spraying continues to control pecan nut case bearers.
Wheat harvesting continues to make good progress over the state. Yields are generall y light but some have reached the 50-bushel per acre mark. Some sorghum will be harvested within the next week in the Rio Grande Valley, points out Dr. Dan Pfannstiel, associate director of the Texas Agricultural Extension Service. Callan is also fruiting heavily in South Texas.
Peanuts and soybeans continue to be planted in Southeast and North Central Texas.
Boll weevils are increasing in cotton in southern and central areas. Wheat harvesting continues active over the state , notes Pfannstiel. Yields vary greatly, from five to 50 bushels an acre, but the average crop is light. Oats and barley are also producing generally light yields.
Alfalfa harvesting continues in western areas and yields have been good. Hay making is underway in many counties and first cuttings have produced generally good yields.
(etc.)
District Extension agents reported these conditions. PANHANDLE: Soil moisture continues short except in southeastern counties. Cotton planting is active and ranges from 40 to 85 per cent complete. Recent thunderstorms have brought needed moisture but more is needed. Range conditions are short.
SOUTH PLAINS: Corn and sorghum are generally making good progress. Some dryland farmers are still waiting on moisture to plant cotton and sorghum. Recent sand storms have damaged some young COlton. Irrigated colton looks good north of Lubbock. The wheat harvest is underway and yields are light. Recent rain showers have helped the moisture situation but more is needed.
ROLLING PLAINS: Soil moisture continues short in over half the counties. Cotton and sorghum planting is in full swing and is nearly complete in some counties. Guar and peanut planting is also active. The wheat harvest ranges from 25 to 95 per cent complete and yields range from five to 50 bushels per acre. Range conditions are fair to good.
NORTH CENTRAL: Harvesting of wheat , oats and barley continues active and is about at the halfway mark. Yields are fair to good. A few fields of cotton remain to be planted. Most crops are making good growth. About 40 per cent of the peanut crop and 30 per cent of the soybean acreage has been planted. Spraying is active for the pecan nut casebearer. Cowpeas. blackeyes and pintos are making good progress. Hay baling is in progress. OCTOI3ER-DECE\1BER 1975 (etc.) -wfb-
